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White-winged Crossbill (Loxia leucoptera)in West Virginia.--The
followingnotes on the recent occurrenceof this speciesat French Creek,
Adrian and Buckhannon,all in Upshur County, West Virginia, have been
sent to me by competent observers. These records are as follows, and
constitutethe first reliable data in regard to the presenceof the Whitewinged Crossbillin West Virginia:
"I saw the Crossbillsat French Creek, W. Va., on the afternoonof
January 22, 1920, and the two days following. January 22 was a cold
day with a heavy sleet. I walked to the village, and, as soonas t came
in sight of the hemlocks,noticedthe birds in the trees and on the ground
beneath. A nearerview revealedthem as strangers,and I at oncenoticed
their remarkabletameness. One fmely coloredmale was working busily
at a coneon a brancha foot abovemy head,and I strokedhis sidewith
the tip of my umbrella. Instead of flying he edgedaway, threw his head
to one sideand scoldedme softly for interruptinghis feast. There must
have been thirty or forty of the birds present and I looked and puzzled
until I was tired. I did not catch a sight of the crossedbeak and could
not think what they were. An hour later I returned and found the birds
still there. A little groupof three femaleswere sitting in the road eating
from a cone,and I approached
them and pickedoneup in my hand. Then
I saw the beak and recognizedthe birds, I carried the specimenhome
with me, made sureof the identification,then took it out on the porchand
openedmy hand. The bird flew about two feet and alighted on a vine.
I think I might have picked it up again without any difiqculty.
"Another flock appeared at the same time around the hemlocksnear
Adrian. I think I heardof a dozenbeingcaughtin the hand. Three or

four daysthereafterall disappeared
and have.not beenseensince."
The next note waswritten in referenceto a flockof White-wingedCrossbills observedat Buckhannon,W. Va., the sameday. It is as follows:
"On January 22, when passingby a large hemlocktree that stands
well downon KanawhaStreet,in Buckhannon,my attentionwasattracted
to unfamiliar bird notes. I stoppedand found that the birds making the
notes were in the hemlocktree and on the ground under it. Just as I
looked severalof them flew down and began picking at the cones. I
walkedup closerto get a goodlook and foundthat they werevery tame.
There was a full-plumagedmale very closeand, by practisinga little Indian stealth,I wasable to placemy hand over it. It kept prying at the
conescalesall the time I was approaching,and only a few times looked
up. I saw two or three malesand perhapsfive or six femalesor immature
birds. The day was stormy and the birds acted as if they were very
hungry."--EARL• A. BROOKS,
Everett,Massachusetts.
An Erroneous Kansas Record for Baird's Sparrow.--In

the 0510-

gist for 1907,• Mr. Logan Evans has recordedBaird's Sparrow (AmmoIVol.
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dramusbairdi) as breedingnear Wilsey, Kansas, on the basisof a set of
eggs taken with two specimensof the bird. At the time tiffs note was
published,I wrote from the University of Kansasat Lawrencerequesting
that the specimens
be forwardedfor examination. Mr. Evans responded
promptly to this request,and on receivingthe skins,I foundthat they were
not Baird's Sparrow,but insteadwere Henslow'sSparrow (Passerherbulus
henslowi). The bird was unknown to Mr. Evans and his note was made
on the basis of the eggswhich he forwarded to a dealer for identification.

AlthoughBaird'sSparrowprobablypasses
throughwesternKansasduring
migration there is no record known of this speciesfor the State. I have
made careful searchfor it at a number of localitiesin the eastern part
of the State (a searchthat has entailed a considerablemortality among
obscurelymarked individualsof LeConte's Sparrow,a speciesthat abounds
in migration) but as yet have failed to find it.--ALExANDER WET•OR•,
BiologicalSurvey, Washington,D. C.

A Scarlet Tanager at Thirty-fourth Street, New York.--On May
22, 1899, I took lodgings at 30 West Thirty-fourth Street, New York
City, for a stay of three days;and on oneof thesedays,as I sat at a south
window, looking out over nearby yards into a solitary, rather large deciduoustree, I caught sight of a Scarlet Tanager (Piranga erythromelas)
descendingfrom a great height in a northeasterly direction. A moment
or two later he had alighted in the tree beforeme.
I do not rememberwhat next happenedto tiffs bird, but I believethat
he had disappearedwhen I returned to the window after a short absence.
It may be assumed,I think, that he wasmigratingand, sincehe was making his journey so late in the month and did not go a few blocksfarther
to one of the parks before alighting, that he was an example of the laggards,more or lesssubnormal,which are always to be found at migration
time.--NATuXN CLIFFORDBROWN,Portland, Maine.
Bohemian Waxwing at Seattle, Washington, During the Winter
of 1919-20.--After the remarkable invasion of tiffs region in the winter
of 1010-17 by the BohemianWaxwing (BomSycillagarrula), it was hardly

to be expectedthat anothermight soonoccur,but duringthe past winter
1919-20, this locality has again been visited by tiffs attractive bird, althoughby comparison
the numberof individualswasnot nearly as great
as in the precedingflight of three years ago.
The first report given us of their occurrencecame from Mr. C. J. Al-

brecht, of tiffs city, who noted a small flock November25, about twelve
miles east of the city and from that date the birds began to be seen in
flocksof varyingsizes,theseincreasingin numbersuntil about the middle
of December when the maximum appeared to be reached, and it is also

at this time and during a few subsequentweeksthat the largest flocks
wereseen,we on two occasions
observingoneaggregatingfully two thous-.
and individuals.

